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Society ...
Paraphrase of Shakespeare
expresses weekend spirit

Love, f'r instance
A bit of paraphrasing from EW OFFICERS

Shakespeare sometimes comes in make their fl earance at the Phimighty handy dont you think? Mu houSe. Jody Marshall as presi--
Tomorrow and tomorrow and to- -

dent R Donovan as vlce presi.
morrow treads its weary pace dent Dorothy Allen as secretary,
from day to day and only week and F,.olich as treasurer,
ends, when we can halfway break
away from books, leave a bit of I ATTRACTION
radiance in an otherwise drab VVu arrival of Robert Sur- -willworld. This week and, for example,

rty. the outstanding men s clotheswe can break away from our ir- -
wh 1 to in 'Putregular French verbs and the The- - fhls

pearance at Simon'sliuSRedlS tsTf
Hoods, L'il Abners, or Little Boy P "X KjShis at a banquetBlues at the Story Book BalL

SLIDE ON IN
at Story Book Ball tomorrow ""-ET-

A XI'S
night at the Cornhusker ballroom Saturday
It will really make think of .

h d proisin&long, long when you used to B tt 0.jfden
read fairy tales and you can im-- be there with LoUie Hudson,
agine that your imaginary char- -

A, ha Phi Rutn chapman with
acters have to life Dave WilUams and Trl Delt Jean
Christie and Phi MarcyAlpha Ludwick with Dale AnderSon.
Bauer will resemble bonny old
Scotland. Can't you just see Clark
Kuppinger as a maharajah and
Cecile Mitchell, Kappa, as his e.

Two-hundr- and fifteen
pound Frances Liek will look ador-
able dressed as a little school boy,
and his little girl friend will be
Gamma Phi Betty Gibson.

SPRING OUT
at the Phi Delt formal tonight to
the tunes of Earl Hill and his or-

chestra. You will see: Theta Betty
O'Shea with Bill Ryan, Kappas
Jean Rowe and Peggy Elson with
Gordon Rector and Jack Yoder,
and PI Phi Virginia Haney with
Al Ashworth.

THE FIJI'S
are wondering just what the deal
is between Trl Ethel Beeson
and Kenny Ellis, who is suppos-
edly engaged to someone else.

THE BEST CELLAR
these days is the little Gingham
Tea Room out Piedmont way
where all the fellahs are now tak-
ing their gals just for a sip of
tea and a few cookies sort of rest-
ful you know.

THEY SAY
that glamour boy Leonard East,
Sigma Chi, is the reason why Al-

pha Chi Betty Bachman is still
haunting Ye Olde Campus even
though she has quit school.

FALSE RUMOR .

was the report that there is a dia
mond sparkling on the finger of
Tri Delt Marion Dredla. My hum
ble apologies, please.

IT'S AROUND THE
corner for Bud Rhode, Delt, who
is now putting in his elegant ap
pearance at the Delta Gamma
houses. The question is whether
he is there to see Polly Wlndle or
Betty Reese.
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Cinderella and her Prince
Charming, Becky Thatcher and
Tom Sawyer, and In fact every
body in all the story books will
be at the Alpha Tau Omega's
fabulous Story Book ball tomor
row night.

The custom of the biennial af
fair is as old as the oldest fra-
ternity customs, and was estab-
lished here back in the days when
mamma went to school. The
themes of way back when "In
My Merry and the
'Flora Dora girls," were the rages

of the day, just as the "Three Lit-
tle Pigs" wowed the campus two
years ago.

Pinocchio' theme.
This vear the ever-ale- rt boys of

1433 R have settled on a current
theme, the fanciful, quaint

The guests, who received their
bids according to tradition on
Monday night, will enter the house
through the page from Mother
Goose, the Old Woman in the
Shoe. The orchestra will feature
Pinocchio on the drum and Jim- -

miny Cricket with a slide

So, come Saturday night, if you
meet Eleanor Roosevelt and
Franklin on the campus, you'll
know that they're just characters
from "My Day."
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You my be i potential copywriter
Here i your chance lo find out iJ lo

u in hatidwmi toai' See the Season
Skipper See it unique removable Iminj
that keep it in season the year round G

your oflicial entry blank Then write
our d, and mail it off to us no later

than March J 1st If you're the star

ad writer in your college, you nil receive
a Season Skipper abioluitly f'tt!

TWO (OATS IN ONE

The only coal made with ihn patented one-piec-

icmovable lining Yoke and ilecvci made of wind

proof limbikin leather, skirt ol fine wool. Enure
lining moves in or out on a ungle slide laitener.
Sues 12 to 20. D9.VJ

CI. SHANE CORP., 200 FIFTH AYL,NEW YOIK

JJJ WHT MADISON STRUT, CHICAOO, IUIH0IJ

Goddess1
a

Party
opens night

Advance ticket sales for the ag
Spring Party indicate that at-

tendance at the
semi-form- al affair will exceed all

Students are pleased,
to say the least, with the idea of
dancing to the music of Lee Wil-

liams' stepping tone orchestra,
seeing this year's Goddess of Ag-

riculture presented in a new man-

ner, other attractions.

The Activities building will be
decorated to portray spring in ev-

ery detail. Luxuriant green grass
and lawn chairs will be placed
around the edges of the dance
floor.

the ag Spring
Party has been one of the most
important social functions at ag.
Last year 250 touples saw Phyllis
Chamberlain presented as the God-dres- s.

The Spring Party queen in
1938 was Nila Spader.

'Pinnochio'

Trips through this year's
'YeOldeStoryeBooke Ball'

Oldsmobile,"

Write our ad!

WIN

'Ag
still secret

Annual Spring
tomorrow

expectations.

Atmosphere.

Traditionally,

Ag society

Finds spring
parties galore
crowd horizon

COMPLETE

For the members of the Corn
husker Countryman staff who
have been looking for greener
pastures, the Cornhusker Country-
man party Friday night should of-

fer an excellent opportunity, with
some 40 men and 40 girls "stag-gin- g

it" to the big affair.

While returning on the train
from the inspection trip to Omaha,
it seems the students of the ani-
mal husbandry department be
came involved in a feud with the
agricultural engineers, which re
suited in the engineers being
forced to ride in the baggage cars
for the remainder of the trip.

Matilda Halley and Montee
Baker. Farm House, seem aen
nitelv to be on the 'steady' list
these days with Montee seeing her
between all her classes and then
studying in the library with her
at night.
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Marie Weesner calls herself
go-betwe- en for personnel

By Jean Minnick.

"I ?ot mv start in parsonnel
work by first being connected with
the advertising and selling end of
the business," admitted Miss Ma-

rie Weesner. director of personnel
at Miller and Paine. "Gradually
the managers decided that as the
relation was so very close I could
undoubtedly carry my ideas over
to the employees," she continued.

Personnel work is the act or
beiner the from the
emmover to the emDlovee." she
declared. The head of a personnel
department represents tne man
agement to the employees and
then takes the employees' ideas
back to the employer. "The most
important objective for tne em-

ployee is to convey his loyalty
and enthusiasm for the organiza
tion he is affliated with."

Watch these!
Miss Weesner said the most im

portant things to watch when ap-

plying for a job are centered
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around making a good
by being gracious and wearing
clothes suitable for working. When

for a job don't wear your
sweater because the em-

ployer must then visualize and
try to imagine how you will look
when you are in their employ. Al-

ways be pleasant and clear-eye- d

because the you make
on the will
be the you will make
on the customer.

A good
to Miss Weesner is a suitable edu-
cation and however,

does not have a great,
deal of influence if the position
you are for does not re-

quire any.
" But most of all be

about your job. Don't act
blase but show some spirit for
after all this is your chance and
why not make the most of it by
making a good
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impression

applying
brightest

impression
employer undoubtedly
impression

background, according

experience,
experience

applying

enthusi-
astic

impression."

we have 4ttUe- -
Out Tommies have "it"! That's why

the new ones range through the Greek

alphabet Whether your pa jama pet

is "Beta" a darling in luscioui

Peachskin -- or "Delta" -- a delight

in sturdy broadcloth-i- ts charm won't

be Greek to you. You'll dote on the

classic tailoring, thrill to the newly

added feminine frills. And from

dainty pastels to daztling prints'
you'll know they're the Alpha ad
Omega of pajama provctivensl
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